
VERMONT GOVERNMENT 
FINDS A HOME 

Montpelier has not always been Vermont's capital. 
In fact, Vermont has not always had a capital. Dur 
ing the 30 years following Vermont's Declaration of 
Independence in 1777, representatives met in taverns, 
churches, and meeting houses in 14 different towns 
throughout the Green Mountains. One of these tem 
porary capitals was even located in what is now the 
New Hampshire town of Charlestown. 

THE FlllST STATE HOUSE, 

In 1805, during a session in Danville, it was decid 
ed that a permanent capital should be set up in Mont 
pelier, a town where the legislature had never met. 
Besides its favorable, central location in the state, 
Montpelier had something else in its favor. That 
something was money; money to built the capitol. 
Montpelier citizens agreed to raise $8,000.00 in labor 
and materials for the new State House. When the con 
struction cost more than was expected ($10,000.00) 
residents again pledged the money, this time by rais 
ing their taxes. The land for the building was donated 
by Thomas Davis, son of Montpelier's first settler. 

In 1808 the three-story State House was completed. 
The ten sided structure was built of wood. It was not 
too long, however, before is became overcrowded 
with legislators whose desks were said to have been 
"whittled out of use" by their jacknives. The building 
was tom down in 1836 to make way for a new, larger 
capitol. 
This next State House was designed by architect 

Ammi B. Young and was modeled after the Greek 
Temple of Theseus. It cost $132,000.00 by the time 
it was finished in 1838. It had a huge granite portico 
with six massive granite columns. The granite used 
in the construction was hauled from the quarries in 
Barre. Each 25 mile round trip took about 18 hours. 

THE SECOND STATE IIOlJSE. 

For almost twenty years Vermonters admired this 
beautiful State House. However, on the night of 
January 6, 1857, disaster struck. A special session 
to revise the Vermont Constitution had been schedul 
ed for the following day. The stove was loaded with 
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wood and left to warm the building before the 
legislators arrived the next morning. By evening the 
stove became so hot that the timbers near it caught 
fire. The flames quickly spread to the rest of the 
capitol destroying all but the granite sections. Mont 
pelier residents struggled to put out the blaze but only 
managed to save some of the paintings and books 
in the building. 

Vermont's third State House was built on the same 
site. It was completed in 1859 and has been used 
steadily for 125 years. It is larger that the second State 
House, but similar in design. The granite portico and 
columns left standing after fire destroyed the second 
capitol now form the entrance to our present State 
House. 

TIIE VlcllMO:ST CAl'!TOI.. 

Vocabulary 

Capital - town or city that is the official seat of govern 
ment in a state or nation. 
Capitol - the building in which a state or national 
legislature assembles. 
Portico - a porch or walkway with a roof supported 
by columns. 

Now that you are political experts, see if you can 
locate the proper words in the letter maze on the next 
page. Read through the following sentences and 
unscramble the words that appear in color. Then find 
those unscrambled words in the puzzle. Each word 
lies in a straight line, either horizontally, vertically, 
or diagonally. When you find the words, circle them. 
• Montpelier has not always been the state atclipa. 
• Vermont's first tnsntuicotoi was drawn up in 
Windsor in 1777. 

• The 1905 telaincenn celebrated Montpelier's 100th 
anniversary as the state capital. 

• The Vermont eatSt uoHes is located in Montpelier. 
• A statue of reeCs, the Roman goddess of 
agriculture, stands atop the capitol's golden dome. 

• A statue of hEnat Allen stands at the front entrance 
to the Vermont State House. 

• Ira Allen designed Vermont's state leas in 1779. 
• Vermont's legislature is made up of the House of 
eprRseetinesvat and the ateSne. 

• The Vermont legislature is also known at the 
General sslbymeA. 

• The first Tuesday in rachM is wonT Meeting Day. 
• Town Meeting gives Vermont residents a chance 
to discuss and tveo on town and state issues. 

• The wignarn is a notice posted before the election 
listing the agenda for town meeting and the time and 
place of the election. 

• Registered voters cast their labtol for the didnaceat 
of their choice. 

• The people we leect to represent us create the sawl 
we live by. 

• Our present governor is a member of the pubnacieRl 
party. 

• Governor Snelling is the first Republican gover 
nor to serve four consecutive merts 

• Thomas Chittenden was Vermont's first ognervor 
• In 1963, Phillip Hoff was the first cramotDeic 
governor elected in Vermont since 1854. 
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